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The. T-wo <Itnfacderates-
ScENE-A roorn. PRESENT-BTitish anid Yaithee isapufacturer.

YANKEE MAN UFACTUaast.-Dernced plesant for ye%- chaps tew bey
colonies. Guesa yew bey aparticler good tbing an bis Kenadyn eow?

BRITISH MANUIPACTURER.-Good thîng-. bless yer i Hi means to
'ave, while hi 'aida 'ere. Selîs ýer mare miillians sterling tisau bauny-
wbere helse, 'ccpt p'raps Iugee. Besides hi'as 'cmbatliways. Col-
lernists caru't psy in wbeat sud cattie for gaads, 'cause hi does thse profi-
table warh, tise manufacturin'. Hi buys a pound's worth of woi framt
'cmu, sud sella it baek for five pounids, cousiderin' whist sisaddy Iii mixes
hiu. Tisese 'ere calierniats carat make moucy ta pay me, as thiey runs
lu dehtlievery year tame. Hi've gat Loan Sacieties hall baver Canada
lendin' ta 'ern. Hi neyer secs a year but wisat tisey sends Cabinet Min.
isters boere s borrowin'. Hall griat ta my milI, biey ? Get beavy profit
on trade, sud higis bintereat hon boans, d'ye sc?

Y. M.- Ya'as. Jest so. Thet's tise pull tise mare forrerd nations
bez over tise backerd anes, niggers, culanists, sud sicis. Our Sec. ai
Sîste EvARTS orated quite slick on tise pitit 'taîher day. It's allowed
webey tise iraI arators lu ereationi. I-ow yemr DIZRELLY wouid squirm
aforc EvART! EVARra would just look aI tise erittur, go for hlm lu 2:
40. sud akin hum alive. He'd tarnatiotially exflunetify hua ouI of bis
boots, Hie ivauld, it's a fact.

B. M.-Hail nonsense. Hîf you're sa larsted big as Yeu let ban,
wy dont tise Canadians 'Oller for bannexation ? Hi dou't 'Car natisin'!

Y. M.-Snake-% alive! I'd be wverse on 'em nor yeu l Could'nt bey
no tarlff'gain me, eould tisey?

B. M.-Hi' ve given lem tiseir isown rcgulating. Hif hi 'ad'nt. we'd
'ave last 'cm.

Y. MI.-Yew bet. Wall, I ai complainin', 1 sells 'em a toicrable
heap, I eati tell yew. Ilauls tise profit tcr my aide, sanie as yew dew.
(iuess G. SMITH was about level in sayiu' ye%, sud I grind tise Canueka
like top sud.bottom, milistanes. Caiculate yew and 1h*bey tise money
'bend ai tise log. Wby, tbey've net s eity yet, nar neyer kmn. Hev a
village or two like Montreai. Wall, let 'em-grist ta, aur miii, 1 reck-
au. Heow in tarnition dew yeu, keep lenm tew it ?

k. M.-Wy, bless ycr, thev caru't 'elp bit. H-i gels 'aid ai ticir
lcadin' men-MACkENZIE, CARTWRIGHT-l, JOHN A., sud sieh, sud
leada 'em round fraont tawunta tawn, payi bout no enid af civiiity ta 'cmu,
bintroduces loin ta s few- dooks, markises, and sicis, siews 'cm wliat
lufe la. Blesa tlîeir littie hearts, Ilsey goca bsck as cauîeuîed as cisick.
eus, and as ter stiekin' han 20 per cent (whlish w-iuid'nt keep aut uolhiing
aiter bail>) tbey< sooner haig theirselves. 3o inigisi do summat. But
tisey're s preciaus sigit too sart for that.

Y. M.-But yew psy 'ent isaudsonie. Ycwv keep armnies tsar, and
liquidate ticr gaveruin' expeuses. dou't yew'?

B. M.-Nat a rap. Hii keepa no troops there. Ou 'tather aide.
They psy my Governor Genieral as much as your President gels.

Y. M.-Jertsitemn i A country tisat, iitheyhiad gumrptian to do tiseir
own. nufaCtturîn', would heat yonra aud mine baller 1 Squire, I cli
yew, they csrn'î knawv tise chance tbey bey.

B. M.- -Na, sud wisile my thum is la on tiseir big daiiies, hii'hl tlie
cars tiscy sha'nl know it.

An ýAxcie2ut Pamphlet.
1 %vas au individual oi habits hiterary,
But bank accaurita or dividends I little isad or- nary,
And caine ta me a gentleman wbo isad tisem bath lu pienty,
And sai IlWotldatý write a pamphlet?" IlSir," said Il "li write Yeu

twentY,
Oh, twenty if yon chiooso 1"

I wrate isim anc-lt was as bsig as twenty, or was bigger.
Cramn feuilaofeniculations to-a tiosasd ifa figure;
But svhen I came ta asit tise sum whicis wsas aur stipulation,
h-te ssid "Of course; but yen shall bave a paying situation

Wbicis no ane %astld refuse."

But very civil was Ibis frienil, snd wltis huat I swent dining,
Wheu lie declared witb salary my packets I'd hoe liniog,
And paintcd tise delipbt ta r-ie of nany psyiug places
Wii non' were betdl by enemies-at which lie matie grimaces

Most horrible ta seC.

And literary men, you Kuaî%v, altisougs they wrote like Jouies.
Hlave sometins, as bave ailier f<,lks, tiseir moments iîupecuiniauis,
And iu sone literary lives, (Yeu knaw il wvho have seets 'elu>,
TbL-se moments seem as il were ta liave noue in bet%%wcu 'Cul

'Twas Olten sa with lue.

liut litre rolhed an-tse situation seemcdl as far as ever,
I wrote for cash, ini payin., which my iricnd ivas no sa elever,
And round rny joliy piatran went, anmd kudos bie ceiileeied
F.,r wliaî ho 'vraie nat, and no ane thse iiddeu deptiha detected,

Thie deptia wisicli yon 1 show.

This wasn't ini your modern time, Yeu most outrageous dumrny,
1 iived beore thc pyramids, and wrote tisis on a munmy,
And Garip, wiso fa ta bc thse wl seat bird beneats thse isaven,
Shail pick itout. and publisi , in Eighteen Seventy-seven,

1'm dead, long, long aga.

The. L-mnent of thse "lOut."
What woes are mine!

WVhat griefsà, what harrors, and wbat sufferings vast,
Bleyand a.1 comman ken ! Once rade I high
PuLfd in the pride of place; ad salary
Did draw, and round me cratwled tise begging mob
Who wanted srnaller places in my gift
And Sung my praises day by day, and night
By nighit, and week by week. Hlow oft my door
Rung quick responsive to the rattliug knock
0f quick expressman: IlHere, boy, take iu these,"
Then roled thse hampers in; one had sent fish;
One venison; fat partrldges appearcd.
Prescîsîs firan ail directions poured on me,
Voen as subscribers which thse Leader sees
In visions which hie dreams. Where'er I went
Hats dropped as if hy magie, bowing heads,
Smiiing faces met i pompous gaze,
lu panorama çay. Where are tbey now?
With last yesr s snow; nay, further stili, for that
Wiil re-appear ; but îisey cornte neyer more
To gladden now my soul.

And at thse Bank
How gaily did tise well-fed ManaZcr,
Corne forwarcl to my sight, "Miy dearcat sir,
Most happy ta do any note of ynurs
At sigbt, at sixty, nay, at any date.
Renew it wbenyou pleasue." Alas! to-day
1 askcd hlm for a paltry fifty; hie
Twistcd bis face until its every liue
Was turncdi in circles, hummed and ha'd, aud thought
lit ha< a v erv hcnvy draft ta meet
And wottld have. every day, so long as hae
Could thirk of in advance. IlYou lcnow, sir, that
These feikws uow in office do not leave
Us flushs as once you did ; we have to scrape
And scratch ta get along. But could yon Cet
Once ilt again, wisy any bill of yours
WVouId be ýas once it waa. "

,Ah, if we could,
1lumbugs. like him should neyer have thse chance

.Ta humbug me again; ld usake s haul
Sbould last my proper lufe.

The, Rival Addxeaos Readers.
ONIF day s Reform Demonstration happened at Gait, sud ail tise sturdy

Grits iu %taunch oid Waterloo put on their war paint, ralied in a grave,
sud did hionor ta tise pure twin statesmen, the man of letters-H-uNT-
iNO'TON, sud tise mari Of ievity-OLD JOKFs RYMAL.

Upnshi a great occasion it behooved tise subjects wiso are truiy
tvysi ta brsing tiseir thauk offerings aud incenseof admiration; and thus
addresscs rsined upon the Premier aud the lesser premier, front the Re.
forriu Associations af the caunty.

But it sû happenied that there arase two rivais to thse office of addrcss-
reader fromt thse Norths Riding, sud these uuwittingly conspircd ta briug
mucis ridicule upon tise pic-uic-more than the daily column at attacks
upon the Gait speeches front tise Mlail have since accomplished. Naw
tisese rivais happened ta he uewspapcr editars, wbich makes tise affair
more sad ; mnen wvho chronicle events sud arrange news by telegraph are
generaliy supposed ta be sensib>le sud shove these petty ifrairs.

Naw, tisougist the Berlin editar, my rival bath seêured tise place af
hantor fraîn thse cammittce, but 1 arn appoinced ta draugist their address,
aud 1 shali keep it aver till the las( moment, sa that hie shahl net be able
ta Icaru ils contents by beart, and shail break, dowu belore the multitude;
*but tise Waterloo editor discovered tise design uipon bis schoôlmasteric
abilities, aud wrote out one af bis awn, sud wisen the moment of sup.

pedtriumph for tise Beurlin editar was at band,.o la e did smile in his
îcv, cougis, sud calmly proceed ta read ta tise great disgust af his

rival.
And since this painful accurrence, oi which no ane would bave known

ougit but for tise foolisuness ai tise edit6ra, the siseels af tisose rival sd-
dress-reaclers have spit valcauoes af abuse at ane anotiser, sneos as tise
enligbteued prator delights ta lire at the isead ai bis enemies.

But in thse last issue of thse Berlin mnan's sheet tise local King bas over-
abat bis mark %%-len bie speaks oi "tise hashiul coweriug lîttie ereature
wisa wa4 led forward into tise bull-ring tasay bis littie sgy." TiseGrils
af Waterloo cauuty are lang.suffei-ing, but when hie insipptates tb at tiseir
meeting %vas a circular assemblage ai masculine bovines, bis Ille is in dan.
ger. Thse faitisiel are piattisigisis annihilation, sutd ive deem it aur
duty ta waru isim, aud give isim a chance for life. 4.et hirn use bis
fast pedal train.
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